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Morgan Arts Council Offers Three Youth Summer Camps
BERKELEY SPRINGS, WV—Morgan Arts Council (MAC) is holding three summer camps for youth: a twoweek Theater Camp in June, and one-week Digital Media Camp and Visual Arts Camp in July.
Theater camp offers two weeks of hands-on instruction in acting, singing, dancing, costuming and all
other aspects of production for “Wizard of Oz: The Deleted Scene” under the direction of Margi Griffiths
and Brice Williams. The camp takes place from June 18 to June 30th, with evening performances on June
29th and 30th at Berkeley Springs High School. There is a performance part for all campers who want one.
Theater camp for ages five to seven is 9 a.m. to noon; ages eight to 14 meet from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday at the high school.
The digital media camp takes place from July 9 – 13 from 12:30 to 4 p.m. daily at the Ice House,
instructed by former MAC Digital Media Center Director Jack Kelly. Students ages 10-14 can tell their
story or the stories of their school including academic, arts, and sporting activities as they learn to create
their own documentary or TV show including camera operation, studio production, hosting and editing.
July’s weeklong visual arts camp for ages six to 14 is led by Lynn Lavin, Anna Ruggiero and Hiroko Rubin.
Kids ages 6-14 will discuss animals they enjoy from their experience with pets, books and movies. They
will choose a favorite animal to create and learn to use art to build its story in an art camp workbook.
Animals and their friends are made with clay, colored and kiln ready. Camp meets daily at the Ice House
Monday through Friday, July 16-20 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
For more information and registration visit www.macicehouse.org or call 304-258-2300. Grant support
for these programs comes from the West Virginia Commission on the Arts and the Eastern WV
Community Foundation with sponsorship support from Blue Flame for the theater and visual arts camps;
and City National Bank for the digital media camp.

